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Las%is Survival Tip:
Always remember,when 
playing Blackjack...

the player next bo you. 
will always do better 
than you ...

So try to get j^'
that seat first.

Is ■■ -.d sprfc* ■ ^ /PlkS*
Celebrations for Labor Day 
varied throughout the U.S.
pe:
foi

Associated Press

Americans hailed the working
rson Monday by taking the day of! 

or Labor Day parades, picnics, rock 
music and sun-oathing.

In New York, marchers rep
resenting hundreds of unions pa
raded up Fifth Avenue to press for 
the creation of more jobs.

“This is the high noly day of the 
working people in this country,” said 
New York Gov. Mario Cuomo, who 
marched in the vanguard. ‘‘It's a day 
to remember the role unions have 
played in our,progress. It’s a day to 
recall what the situation was before 
unions."

Cardinal John O’Connor re
viewed the parade from the steps of 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral.

“It’s absolutely imperative to keep 
the concept of labor and unions al
ive," O’Connor told the marchers. 
“It’s so easy to forget what things 
were like before we had unions."

In El Paso, AFL-CIO President 
Lane Kirkland told about 600 peo
ple at a Labor Day breakfdst that 
unions, as well as the U.S. economy, 
are threatened by a flood of foreign 
imports.

“What I see today from the grass
roots up is not a weak, sick, discour
aged labor movement," he said. 
“The labor movement is the First line 
of defense and the only real avenue 
of progress for the plain people in 
this country.”

But Hurricane Elena was no vaca
tion for hundreds of thousands on 
the Gulf Coast. Hurricane Elena 
came ashore with winds up to 100 
mph, ripping off roofs, uprooting 
trees, flooding highways and knock
ing out power to 100,000 people.

But on Southern California’s 
beaches, lifeguard Phil Tobar pre
dicted a big crowd.

“This is the last weekend at the 
beach for a lot of kids,” he said.

At Santa Monica beach, teams 
from the University of Southern 
California and the University of Cal
ifornia at Los Angeles competed in a 
sand-sculpting contest.

Beverly Hills held its First-ever La
bor Day bash, with Rolls-Royces 
chauffeuring celebrities at the head 
of the parade and gourmet food 
stands fining its route, which in
cluded posh Rodeo Drive.

At San Francisco’s Golden Gate 
Park, thousands heard rock stars 
Paul Kantner and Marty Balin, co
founders of Jefferson Airplane, at a 
beneFit concert for the city’s hungry 
and homeless.

President Reagan ended his vaca
tion in California and flew to Inde
pendence, Missouri, Monday to 
lobby for his tax reform proposal.

On Sunday, Reagan issued a La
bor Day message urging labor and 
management to “work hand in hand 
to improve the position of American 
products in foreign markets.”

By Monday evening, 391 people 
had died on the nation’s highways 
during the three-day weekend. The 
National Safety Council had pre
dicted that 450 to 550 people could 
die in trafFic accidents between 6 
p.m. Friday and midnight Monday.

In Michigan, Grand Rapids 
staged its First Labor Day parade in 
30 years, with bands, floats and 
horse-drawn carriages.

“It’s long overdue and all of orga
nized labor in west Michigan de
cided it’s time to renew an old tradi
tion,” said Terry Lint of the United 
Auto Workers union.

Michigan Gov. James Blanchard 
was to lead an estimated 45,000 peo
ple across the Mackinac Bridge for 
the 28th annual Five-mile walk from 
St. Ignace in the state’s Upper Pen
insula to Mackinaw City in the 
Lower Penisula.

The annual Labor Day trek is the 
only time pedestrian trafFic is per
mitted on tne bridge.

In Hampton, Va., visitors rode 
the rollercoaster and carousel for 
the last time at the Buckroe Beach 
Amusement Park, which was closing 
down after 90 years in business, a 
victim of competition from fancy 
theme parks, the owners said.

Horse-drawn
weaponry
remembered

Associated Press
LAWTON, Okla. — When Joe 

Talley came to Fort Sill 45 years ago, 
he found transportation on the post 
less modern than the train he ar
rived on.

Willis Johnson, who arrived in De
cember 1940, said the 18th Field Ar
tillery remained a horse-drawn unit 
untiljune 1942.

“They met me there with two 
horses and a buggy and carried me 
on post,” he recalled during a reun
ion Sunday of about 200 veterans of 
the 18th Field Artillery and 1st Field 
Artillery.

In 1940, the Army was not the 
mechanized marvel it would later be
come, the veterans said.

Prior experience with horses was 
no guarantee that a young soldier 
was prepared for Army animals.

“I was raised on a farm, but that 
was altogether a different deal,” Tal
ley said. “You were better off if 
you’d never seen a horse before.”

Clyde Shelton of Grand Prairie, 
Texas, entered the service in August 
1940. He said the horse was more 
important to the artillery than the 
cavalry.

“We had more horses than the 
cavalry because we had to pull the 
caissons and the guns,” he said.

The horses weren’t hitched to the 
caissons and guns every day, but had 
to be exercised without fail.

“We rode horses every day. That 
took up most of our time,” Shelton 
said. The horses had to be groomed, 
cleaned and fed daily, and their 
needs took precedence over the sol
diers’.

“The horses came First, and we 
had some of the best horses in the 
Army,” he said.

Albet
what to do when they got to a gun 
position,” he said.

Plantation Oaks Apartments
693-1011

Efficiencies-$250.00
2 Bed room-$350“ & up

All bills paid except electricity — No utility deposit with city
* Shuttle Bus * Tennis & Basketball
* Crystal Clear courts

Pool * Exercise Room
w/saunas

Huge Apartments-Lots of Closet Space
1501 Harvey Rd.

Across from the new Post Oak Mall

Mo.-Fr.8-5 Professionally Managed
Sat. 10-5 Sun.2-5 by Lewis Roberts Co.

Fantastic Prices & Locations

DISCOUNT CARPET
206 N. Main
Downtown Bryan

;rt Juffer agreed. “They knew 
do

> Best Prices
> Best Selection
> Carpet Remnants 

and Roll-ends
> Great for dorms

Call 779-3270
The horse-drawn artillery was 

phased out before the soldiers saw 
battle. The French 75mm guns were 
replaced with more modern 75mm 
guns. They were in turn replaced 
with 105mm guns pulled by 2.5-ton 
trucks.

Mine workers renewing relations with AFL-CIO
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Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Richard 
Trumka, president of the United 
Mine Workers, will address the AFL- 
ClO’s biennial convention next 
month in another step on the road 
toward affiliation between his union 
and the 13.7 million-member labor 
federation.

No mineworkers’ president has 
ever addressed a convention of the 
AFL-CIO, which was created in 
1955.

The independent UMW has not 
been part of any labor federation for 
nearly four decades, since pulling 
out of the old American Federation 
of Labor.

But with steep membership de
clines in the mineworkers’ union and 
throughout organized labor, the 
idea of unity is viewed by many in 
unions as a vital necessity.

Perhaps more important, rela
tions are excellent between Trumka

and AFL-CIO President Lane Kirk
land, who has directed the labor fed
eration’s headquarters staffers to 
treat the mineworkers union with 
the same cooperation given to full-

1947 amid much bitterness when the 
mineworkers’ legendary president, 
John L. Lewis, angrily scrawled the 
words “We disAf Filiate” on a white 
cArd sent to the labor federation’s

“Our relationship with the AFL-CIO has improved 
drastically. We have . . . a good solid working 
relationship. We intend to continue working with them 
and see what happens. We will make the decision (on 
affiliation) whenever the membership and our officers 
say that it's in everyone’s best interest.” — Richard 
Trumka, president of the United Mine Workers.

fledged afFiliates.
In an interview last week, Trumka 

conFirmed that he will address the 
AFL-CIO convention in Anaheim, 
Calif., during the last week of Octo-

The UMW left the old AFL in

chief, William Green.
“Our relationship with the AFL- 

CIO has improved drastically,” said 
Trumka. “We h^ve ... a good solid 
working relationship. We intend to 
continue working with them and see 
what happens. We will make the de-

Fitness Is Fun At “Royal Oaks”

STUDENT SPECIAL 
FOUR MONTHS FOR ONLY $49.00
That’s right only $49.00 with no initiation fees or 
card fees. You get to use our weight room, ten
nis and racquetball courts (court fees ex
tra), swimming pools, and locker rooms 
with whirlpools, saunas and steam rooms.
Usage is limited to non-prime time but you 
still have over 90 hours per week. Remember 
fitness is fun at Royal Oaks where you get so 
much more for your money. 4343 Carter Creek Parkway
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cision (on Affiliation) whenever the 
membership and our officers say 
that it’s in everyone’s best interest.”

Kirkland addressed the UMW’s 
most recent convention, in 1983 in 
Pittsburgh, marking the First time an 
AFL-CIO president had ever gone 
before the mineworkers.

Affiliation with the AFL-CIO 
could be done with a vote of the min
eworkers’ executive board, and 
would not necessarily involve a vote 
at a UMW convention.

The timing for the next mine- 
workers convention has not been 
worked out.

Among the issues to be resolved in 
any afFiliation would be whether the 
mineworkers would hold a seat on 
the AFL-CIO’s 35-member exec
utive council, which is made up 
largely of presidents of the largest 
and most influential unions, al
though a number of smaller unions 
are represented.
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Wholesale Diamonds
for Aggie Rings
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.14 pts 95°° 180°°
.15 pts 111°° 19500
.17 pts 10500 21500
.20 pts 17500 30000
.25 pts 235°° 45000
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El Chico

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods.

Each Daily Special Only $2.69 Plus Tax. 
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.-4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w/Chili 
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY
EVENING
SPECIAL

Chicken Fried Steak 
w/ Cream Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other 

Vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 

Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese-Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing-Hot Garlic Bread 
' Tea or Coffee

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU DINE ON CAMPUS

FRIDAY EVENING SATURDAY SUNDAY SPECIAL
SPECIAL NOON and EVENING NOON and EVENING
Fried Catfish
Filet w/ Tarta

Sauce
Cole Slaw

Hush Puppies
Choice of One 

Vegetable
Tea or Coffee

SPECIAL
Yankee Pot Roast

Texas Style 
(Tossed Salad)

Mashed
Potatoes 
w/ Gravy

Roll or Corn Bread & Butter
Tea or Coffee

Roast Turkey Dinner 
Served with

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing

Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 
Coffee or Tea
Giblet Gravy

And Your Choice of any
One Vegetable

■■“Quality First” ■■


